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IRTRODUCTIOR 

The field ot induatrial relatione baa become thorny 

and complicated in the modern world. This ia particularly 

ao in capitalistic and aemi-cap~taliatic Third World Coun

tries. These societies characterised by a divorce between 

the workers and th~ means of production, acute poverty and 

inequalities of wealth and income, exhibit i~duatrlal dis

harmony in terms ot strikes, lookouts, work atopp~ges and 

consequent loaa of work-days. Though the developed Weatern 

World is not tree from this industrial strife experience of 

life and force of circumstance& taught them to eYOlve their 

own social and legal institutions to sort out their problema 

in the industry. One auob aooio-lesal entity which baa 

acquired a historical sanctity and proved ita utility in the 

field of in~ustrtal relatione ia collective bargaining. 

The present exercia, addresses itself to certain basic 

'ueationa such as the following: Can we draw any leaaona 

from the experience or the industrialised countries ot the 

Western world to tackle the thorny labour problems or tba 

Third World Countries? How ia it that the Third World Coun

tries like India tailed ao tar to emulate the West in evolving 

a suitable and effective ayatem or institutions like collec

tive bargatn t ng to aoothen the situation? Are th•tre any 

spP.oi al reasons f or thi s state or affoaira? It so, could we 
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think of any suitable remedies? Tbeee are the queatioDa 

·that come to one'• mind. 

the present atudy may be broadly divided into two 

parte. Part I deals with the conceptualisation and a 

theoretical diacusaioD or the various bargaining modele and 

their acope and limitations in underatanding the phenomenon. 

Part II deals with the experience of the u.s.A., the U.K. and 

India. The experience ol the u.s.A. and the U.K. ia analysed 

at length wit~ a view to understand the relative auoceaa of 

the collective bargaining and the reasons thereor. Tbia, 

viewed together with comparative tailure ot this aooio-legal 

institution to make much headway in India would, it is hoped, 

aake the laauea clearer and the perspectives wider. 


